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John answered and said, A man 
can receive nothiiig:, except it be 
given him from heaven.—St. John
3:27.
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Labatf Relatives
AMERICAN GANG 

MAY HAVE BEEN 
MIXED IN DEAL

“Pi’otection” Tax Re
fusal Is Seen as 

Kidnap Cause
LONDON. Out.. Aug-. 16. (U.R)— 

Relatives of the kidnaped John 
I:abatt. wealthy Canadian brewer, 
.sought a new contact with abduc- 
tor.s who demand $150,000 ransom 
It is feared the kidnaners wouldn’t 
contact his brother, Hugh, at To
ronto, because of police activities.

At Toronto, police believed the 
kidnaners are American .racketeers, 
possibly seeking to levy the “jiro- 
tection” tax on Labatt, and abduct
ed him wlien he wouldn’t pay off. 
Investigations centered around an 
u n n a m e d  Canadian - American 
sportsman and a Detroit rum
runner.
COMMUNICATION IS 
MADE EARLY TODAY

TORONTO. Atlg. 16. (TP).—Hugll 
Labatt was reported to have been 
in communication with the kid - 
napers of his brotlier, John S. 
Labatt, wealthy brewery liead, at 1 
o ’clock this morning.

He was understood to have talked 
witli ills brother’s abductors by tele- 
nlione in his Jrotel room, where lie 
had been waiting all day and all 
niPht for word from them.

During the reported phone con
versation Inspector Grinnett of the 
provincial police was called from his 
bed to Labatt’s hotel room. Other 
officers were summoned.

Inspector Grinnett dashed out of 
I,abatt’s room with his gun belt on 
and carrying a little loose leaf note
book. He ran to detective head
quarters where two plain clothes 
men were waiting.

Pmatterings of the conversation 
Labatt held, however, reached some 
outside sources and-indicated Ija— 
batt was be'na asked to keep a 
rerdezvoiis alone.

"It’s one o’clock now and I can’t 
get there until 2:30,” he was re
ported to have said. “ How eon I 
get there alone? It is harder than 
you think with all these people 
around me.”
MYSTERIOUS CHASE 
MADE BY COPS

SARNIA, Ont., Aup„ 16. (fl̂ ).— În 
answer to a mysterious call, sup- 
nnsedlv connected with the search 
for kidnaners of John S. Labatt, two 
provincial ]X)lice of the Sarnia de 
tachment spent northward Wednes
day night to the shores of Lake 
Huron.

Their sudden departure by auto
mobile for an unannounced desti
nation followed developments else
where indicating the search for the 
kidnapers was converging on border 
points, with the possibility the dar
ing abductors may have slinned 
through to the United States, either 
with or without their victim, the 
wealthy London brewer.

The ' two -Sarnia police were re
ported heading toward a point not 
far from the vicinity of the old 
Canada comnany property, a stretch 
of wa.ste land.

A report originatino- in this place 
sliortlv after Labatt’s kidnaning 
nointed to the region as a possible 
liideoiit, although there were no de
velopments to confirm it.

It was believed to have been near 
Sarnia, on the road to London, that 
Labatt’s kidnapers approached the 
50 -year-old business man and ef- 
ferted the abduction.

Tlie two officers who left here. 
Constables Clark and Peters, de
clined to discuss the nature of the 
call or the information they had re
ceived.

Minter Assists in
Stanton Revival

Illness of the Junction piistor'.s 
wife delayed the Rev. Kenneth C. 
Mtnler of Midland in going theie 
for a revival, .so he Is assisting the 
Rev. H. Sharp of Stanioii in ser
vices.

The Junction revival was to have 
been Mr. Mintcr's third of aha 
summer.

Ex“Convict and
Girl Arrested

KANSAS .CITY, Aug. 16, (U.R>— 
E. W. Warner, 32. released from a 
Louisiana prison June 14, was ai'- 
rested liere and accused of being 
one of the bandits who robbed a 
Cumptl. La., bank.

Miss Beryl Kerns, 28. of Hous
ton. was arrested with him.

The arrests followed a tip to R. 
.7. Eckert, Burns detective. Officers 
found $290 in half dollars in Warn
er's luggage and $130 and two re- 
volveis in liis pockets. The girl 
denied knowledge of the robbery.

Rufus Hyde Named 
Coach at Paducah

Rufus Hyde, for three years 
coach of the Stanton high school, 
has resigned to accept a similar 
position in the Paducah schooi 
system. The move is a promotion, 
as Paducah, a town of 2751 popu
lation, has excellent grid and bas
ketball material each year and pays 
a higher salai-y to its coach.

Mrs. Hyde also taught in the 
Stanton system. Hyde was a griJ 
star at Simmons university several 
years ago.

Shrine to Prince of Peace

A Fish Story ThaFs a Whopper

t

''

This is one “biggest-fish-I-ever- | poends. the fish battled Mr. How- 
saw” that didn't get a«ay! Thom- , ell and his companions for 62 
as Howell, Chicago financier, is | hours and carried them 70 miles 
standing beside America's big- i out to set before giving up. It 
gest tuna caught with rod and , was 12 pounds heavier than Zaiic 
reel, on the dock at Liverpool, Grey’s reoerd fish.
Nova Scotia. Welgh.ing 702 j

New Contact with Kidnap Gang
Hill Bitiy Preacher^s Application of 

The Scriptures * Revolting J  Says Borum
Ministers look orf Albert TeestE'l-’s 

snake bite, incident as “revolting,”
; the Ref. WUis'udn E. Borum,' pastor 
[ of Ihe EU'st Baptist cmirch, said. ,
; TeeSter, 'North 'Carolina hill biliy 

pfeaciier, told a radio audience 
Wednc-sday how it felt to be bit
ten b,y a i-attlesiiak'e ’’for the. Lord.” 
He said he never telL shaken in his 
belief lie would survive ‘the bile, as 
hls'faith would lidt let hlhi die.

And now an itinerant Chprcii ol 
God evangelist, Henry L. Dodson 
of Oklahoma, .say.s' he not only wil! 
alloy/ a snake to sink its faiigs Inlo 
hts body, but he will drink a littl.- 
p-'ilson in his ptilpil Sunday.
“Lest this luuaticism, mr pull for 

publicity, be mistaken for the true 
religion of Chript, as taught in 
the Bible, a word or,'two should be 
said against such revolting practi
ces,” the. Midland minister said 
when asked by a reporter concern
ing Dod.son’s ' saying, “We . iiuve 
handled snakes without -harm in 
previous meetings,, and base our 
faith in immunity from deatli on a 
passage in the leth chaptw of Bt. 
Mark, which says that one of ttie 
•signs of the 'last days’ .will be that.

the fniilhful, will take -up seiipeiits 
without- harm.’’ . ■

Mr. -Borum said;
“Clu'ist Himself put; His stamp <4 

disappioval.'upon sUch ifodlish .'fan
aticism eaily ill His, mintstry. ’rin; 
devil, tempting: Him ill ibhe wildei - 
■ ness, was!anxioiis thdt Christ'shoiiid 
make a 'fool of -HiihselC; aiid-, re- 
)A she the sane masses by a revolt- 
Ing-.aud spectacular- show. He iiigea 
Christ to cast Himsfllf down irom 
the pliiucle' at the temple, quoth'ig, 
but', n'lisapplyiug, a '. portiun ol ,,tmi 
Psalnis .v/hidh reads, "He -shatl-.ifciVu 
His angels charge concerning ’fhue; 
and ill, their hands they Shall hear 
Thue up, lest at- any - time • Thou, 
dash Thy loot against a .stone.’

“The .answer Jesus gave might, 
well Tx' remembered by all .preacJi-- 
ei's before yieldlns to such vulgar 
display and-desecration, and boiiic in' 
mind by the people at large, when 
such is done. ’Jeaus said unto him, 
it is writteii agaiu. "thou Shalt luic 
tempt ahe Lord tliy God.’ No! 
the.s'e stories we read like the abovl 
mentioned are Uie results of fafia- 
lioism —not true rellgiun— t̂liey 'ale 
Ood-dishoiiortng.”

^Honest Jim^ Says 
^Little Hmmie 
i s  Skeerod^

. AUS'TIN, . Aiig. 16, (UiR)--
.lames-Fergiisdn in 'Che Fei - 
gttSQn Forum today said tlierc 
is ‘inp sebret” about Torn 
Huntfei'’s conference with him 

: and iC. <Ci McDonald. ‘'Hunter 
:shriply -said lie would appre
ciate bur support -and wouiil 
'treat, ds :fairly and witiutiic 
dlacriininatioti:’* Ferguson said, 
adding' 'iluttle Jimmie is 
skeared.”

James V. Allred, Hunter s 
opponent, 'had charged Hun
ter made a deal witii Fergu
son.

1 !
In Death Trial

CONTRACT LET FOR IMRS. PROCTOR IS

This wayside shrine near Wolfs- | themselves from the fire of fleeing 
berg, on the border between j Nazi I'ebel.'T, Because tlieir foes 
Jugoslai’ia and Austria, was used i were in Jugoslavia, tiiey couldn’t 
as cover by an Austrian machine | return the fire, 
gunner lup] sniper to protect | ,

Contract was let Wednesday by 
the bu'lding committee o f ' the 
-■'ohool board for .iunior showers, to 
be erected on Lackey field back of 
the grandstand. The matter was 
passed on at a regular meetino' of 
the school board, and the building 
“ommittee consisting of J. Frank 
Cowden, 'P. V. Lawrence and Dr. 
John B'. Thomas, was instnicted to 
draw UD plans and sneolfications, 
preparatorv to the letting of -the 
contract. Bids were received from 
various Midland ' contractors, the 
contract being let to the lowest bidder and the bids onened at a mecL' worked out by financiers and -gov- 

nm-ee: ■-htddetVdn^uw»iw ut,g,l, 1uadfef$.. to ŝ liojv that-tng -of-the -eommltt-pe:
'died Roy Parks of the school 
board met with the committee by. 
renuest of committee members.

The building will be 20x34 feet, 
will be constructed of brick and will̂  
''ontain showers, lockers, boiler for’ 
hot water, toilets, and other mod-' 
ern eni'iDment, and will contain 
two public rest rooms one for men 
a"d one for women. The floor plan 
will be similar to that of the senior! 
hi"h team. . .

Pollowino- are the bids and tlm 
firms makino- them, .tite contract 
being let to Felix Stonehocker, who 
was low:

Ptonehooker, $2,625: 'Brennenian, 
$2,679.85; Ahd“rson, .$2 685; William
son. $2, 785; Pace, $2,794; Prothro, 
$2,828.

Secorud Cotton
Checks Due Soon

Cooperation of farmers who have 
more cotton growing than allowed 
under the reduct’on contracts will 
greatly expedite the coming of the 
second checks, if they will plow iin 
the excess acres as .'oon as possi
ble. . the county agent’s office an - 
ncimced.

The compliance sheets cannot be 
mailed to the Washington office 
until the land has been measured 
the second time, if evqees acreage 
was found, and the sooner the cot
ton is destroyed the atiicker all the 
comnliance sheets will be forward- 
.’ d for th“ second payments.

The work of measurine- the land 
has cone forward rapidly, as co- 
ore''ation has been manifest in al
most every ease,

PARAGUAY VICTOR

Mrs. Foy ProOtor, chairman ,-for 
Midland ccitiity of the Texas Ccii- 
teimial dommls-sioii, ..spoke a;t.'Uie 
Rotary club today, glfiiig in brief 
the general plan on Whicii deffnltc 
organiaation ,of the 'Plate’s huiid 
redth auniversai-y is being perfect: 
ed.

The .speaker made a. strong plea 
for interest and support of 'the cen 
teiinial' on the i-?art Of every Texah. 
She gave figures which Imve -been

ASUNCION, Paraguay, Aug-. 16. 
(U.R)—Paraguayan troops captured 
imi'/ortaut Port Picuiba in the Gran 
Ciiaco war with Bolivia, it has been 
officially aimouiiced.

tax will be nefwssary td'-stage MliV 
auiiiversary event but tliat it will 
be .self-liquidatins as well as prohl' 
able to the state and to individual 
cities of Texas.

Comparing tiie, event to the Cen
tury of Progress Exposition, an • 
showed how It would benefit .the 
entii-e area of Texas tlifough th' 
exploitation of all historical plaqu!. 
of the state thrc>iighout the yea;- 
1936. Efforts are under way in ruw 
city to place a bid as -high as -$5, 
bob,000 to become the ouiitunnla! 
city, she declared. -Liberal esti
mates place the cost of -ithe' cen
tennial at $15H)00,Q0O, with possibi
lities that the state will get back-as 
much as $25,000,000 from the ga.so- 
line tax alone, on account of the 
thousands of tourist autor,*3bi!es 
traversing the various higtiways -Of 
Texas.

Also on the Rotary program to
day was the Rev. Winston F. Bor- 
urn who gave Ills humorous address 
"Horses,” which has met with ac
claim at luncheon clubs in otlier 
cities. He discussed the loss o ’ 
popularity of the faithful horse 
thiough changes of the mactiino 
age, and told how iiorse-pitality, 
horse-pitals, horse radish, hosiery, 
horse-pistols and many other pres
ent day words had been- doliveu 
from the original hor.se.

Tile meeting today was in chaige 
of W. R. Upham, chairmaii of the' 
club service committee

Kenney Leaves for 
Double Heart Rodeo
James Kenney, young Midland 

roper, accompanied by nis uiulies, 
Mis irici; and Johnnie Woody, lefi. 
last night for the Double Htau 
ranch near Sweetwater, wdieie 'lo- 
day and Friday he will take par, 
in roping t,on'i.ests.

From Sweetwater, the trio will 
go Lo Del Rio lor other rodeos.

SAN ANGELO STORY SAYS CLYDE E. 
THOMAS STILL IN RACE FOR JUDGE

SCHOOL BUDGET VAN HORN SUSPECT 
HEARING IS SET LANDS AT GOTHAM

Hearing on the budget for Mid
land Indeoendent - .-̂ ohnol District 
No. I will b" held Monday. August 
20, it was announced by school of
ficials todav.

The meeting will be at 9 o’clock in 
the morning at the office of Dr.| 
John B. Thomas, president of the i 
ecljool board.

Any tax paver of the school dis
trict may examine the budget as 
preon-pd hv the hoard c-f ooera- 
tlon of schools during the coming 
year and may file any objections 
found, as provided by law.

THE FORECAST
WEST TEXAS: Generally fair 

tniiiglit anil Saturday.

NEW YORK, Aug. 16, (U.R)—Al- 
thiir C. Wilson, -alias Robert Jones, 
charged with tlie murder of Mrs. 
Irene Debolt of Cleveland, Ohio, an 
a desert near 'Van Horn, Texas, ar
rive in custodv today on a steam
er from Trinidad.

Wikson was i'lickca up through a 
picture prii t"ri in a deiective story 
magazine which he himself bougiu 
And her member of the crew of ths 
steamer on which Wil.son was stc//- 
ard notified Texas officers.

Sheriff A. A. Anderson of Van 
Horn, District Aiiorney Roy Jack- 
son of El Paso, in cl’iargc of the 
prisoner, will leave tonight for Tex
as.

Wilson denied his guilt.

Political significance in a .story 
carried in this morning’s San Angelo 
Mo''ning Times announcing that 
Clvde E. Thomgs of Dig Soring “will 
fiĉ ht it out” with Judge Charles L. 
Klatiproth of Midland for the bench 
of the 70th iudlcial district, could 
not completely be ascertained today.

The Reporter-Telegram was told 
over long distance telephone Thom
as was rot in Big Soring, and could 
not reach him for questioning. The 
newsoape- received a letter from 
Thomas las'' week saying he had 
withdrawn from the race and that 
he had notified countv chairmen 
cf the five counties making uo the 
district not to place hi$ name on 
the runoff ticket. A telegram to 
that effect also was received.

Newstianpr men here were inclin
ed to believe the story was “ time 
coov” and was not “killed out” 
earlier because San Angelo news - 
pap'ermen were not informed Thom- 
a.s had auit the race.

The storv carried under a Big 
Spring dateliP". read:

“Clvde E Thomas, 27 years a 
'-esident of Howard countv. is seek
ing to be the first man ever elected 
to th" position o ' dis'rict judge 
from Howard county in the 52 years 
th“ county has been organized. He, 
Judge Klapproth, the incumbent, in 
the 70th, and Paul Moss of Odessa 
were the three in the first primary, 
but Moss was eliminated by less

than 300 vo'es, leaving it to Klap
proth and Thomas, with Klapproth 
Ifading the ticket. . . .

“ The List legislature reorganized | 
the 70th judicial d’slrict. Judge 
Klapproth had le.ss than 20,000 In 
his district and Judge Maiizey in ! 
the 32nd had more than 70,000, says 
Thoma.s. So Howard county was 
tak"n nut of the 32nd and placed 
in the 70th and Andrews county was 
moved into Judge J. A. Drane’s dis
trict. Thomas claims that Klao- 
proth bitterly opposed the redis
tricting and calls attention to the 
fact that Klapproh has had the 
office for two terms.

“ At Midland you hear the .story 
ihat when the organization of the 
districts was proposed that the 
Howard county bar virtually agreed 
hat no one v/ould run against Klap

proth the first time he came un tor 
ree'eotion in the reformed district, 
which is this current election. 
Counties in the district are How
ard, Ector, Midland. Glasscock and 
Martin.

“ At Stanton there appeal's to be 
more interest in the district judge’s 
race than in almost any other of
fice. Thomss savs this is normally, 
a Klapproth county, but that Paul j 
Moss of Odessa got 375 votes there 
and that he. Thomas, .“ihould get 
300 of the Moss votes this time. 
Moss at Odessa has not announced 
whom he will support, but says he 
may try it ay’ io pc” ’ --''"p  ”

FIND CHILD DEAD
EL PASO, Aug. 16.—Jesus Santa! 

Aaria, 9, 3825 'Rivera street, was j 
killed Wednesday when a one-pound 
artillery' .shell witli which lie and i 
two pla'ymates tvere playing explod
ed. . • -

The -I’ight Side of the boy.’.s head 
was 'blown away. He died on ar ■ 
rival' at Clty-Coiml'y hospital.

'The Children found the .Shell in a 
vacailt lot. at Rivera' and Luna 
streets., .They, did not know what it 

I was' and -began to -toss 'it back and 
forth.'

Nicolas Saul a Anna Jr. tos.sed the 
shell into the'air.- Je.sus missed it, 
the sjiell sti’uck tlie pavement and 
exploded wltli terrific force.

Fragments of the - shell struck 
Jesus In 'the face,, tewing away tlie 
entire right side of his'-head.

Bits of -the metal flew in all d i
rections. ' A hdle two indies ii 
diameter was'blown in the front o' 
the -hotlse at 3324 Rivera street.

Another Boy Injured 
Ricardo Mellado, 10. 3324 Rlvern 

street;- -vi'as peppered .fluth 'bit.s.of■tlrr 
shell. He was cut iri more than two 
dozen .places. ' ' ;

The death angel has piursed over 
the boyis father’s home twice within 
the ’last week.

Tlie boy’s pai’ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
NicoKs:‘Barjta Anna- Sr., ireturneci 
to their home from the cemetery 
where the'funeral for Mrs. Georgia 
Santa Anna, Mr. Santa Anna’s 
mother, 'had been held, to learn that 
their son had been fatally injured. 
r-“ilt is terrible,” . Santa 'Anna .sob
bed. “ I have just buried my -moth
er, land.now ,mv '.boy is dead.”

Played .Together
Ricardo said lie and the two .Santa 

Anrid bi'others had been playing' 
togethei' all morning..

“ As we -walked through the 16t, 
Je.sus stooned over and iiicked up 
sofne.thing,” Ricardo said.

‘‘ ‘Look what I have found,’ he 
called to us. We looked it o'/er and 
began to toss it back and forth.

“ We walked out into the street, 
Nicolas can'ghb the shell and threw 
it u" in the air. He missed it when 
it c'’me down.

“ Pieces' of the shell struck me in 
my fa“e a',id arms. They stung like 
fire. .1 , got .sewed w’d i"” i away.”

Thought Is Was Toy 
Ricardo ran to a neighbor’s 

hou.se holding his liands over his 
eai's. The neighbors treated him fm- 
■the cuts on is face and body.

Ricardo said the shell was as 
large -in. diameter as a fifty-cent 
Piece and was about eight inches 
Ion,?'.

‘The taovs thought the shell was 
.some kind of a discarded loy.

“ It Icdked like a dirigible,” Ri
cardo said.

Freed, Shockley
Holds Revival

McLEAN (P)—The Rev. L. il. 
Shockley, who recently was ac- 
quiled in the poison deal its of se'/- 
eral .members the W. T. Hudgins 
family near McLean in 1930, iius 
been ' conducting a revival in the 
Lone Valley coiniminity near Au
rora, Mo., since his trial.

The pi'eacher’s arrest on a mui- 
der cliarg'e last Pebruaiy inter
rupted a revival ne-ar Auroa. After 
his aeq iitlal he reiunied lo Auror.i 
to “take up wiiere I left off.”

He wrote to friends liere that | 
“we have the hou.se running over 
every sei-yice.”

30 Mim^nrfcr
Schools, Estimate

AUSTIN (P)—Financial require- j 
ments for the state’s support oi 
piblic schools for the fi.scal ye,-r 
ending <Vua. 31, 1935, will tolal 
.$30,273,302.49. the comptroller’s oe 
■p£a'’tmcnt has cstimaled.

Revenue exp'ctcd from all soin 
Cl'S in-ay bring tlic available sclio -l 
fund nearer to a balanee i.han lOr 
several years. It was esUmaied at 
$29 569 726.47.

An ad valorem lax I'/yy of 3.> 
cents for each 6100 assessed val'i- 
atioii was -calculated to ys'Id $3,- 
288,514.11 after $2.702.838.03-onc- 
fourth of the gross—had been wiii, 
ten off for collection costs and dc- 
liliquency. R-iveniie from other | 
.sources was estimated a't $‘21 261.212.- j 
36. The fund receives a j'lara ef | 
certain gross receipts, poll and spec- 1  
ial taxes and Income fiom a per- i 
maiieiit fund. i

■Expcn.ses for -the -nex

Ms'r"

Mrs. Ev,g Coo, 45-year-oId blonde 
widow (above), is on trial in 
(ioeperstown, N. Y„ cliarged w.ith 
killing Harry Wright, an em
ployee, to get h's insurance. 
Martha Clift (below), also ac- 
eused in the case, was expected to 
testify against her. The death 
penalty was to be asked for Mrs. 
Cou.

Bird Dog?
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'DIET SHIFT’ IS 
SEEN AS LIKELY:

Two-Thirds of Poods 
Not Short; Stock 

Need Feed
WASHINGTON, Aug. 10, (U.R)-  

Pond 'for 'rntmiiti. beings is not a 
fivonght ..iirohlem secretary of Ag- 

I riculture Henry Wallace said today 
ill a food stocks report.’ The na
tions. 'larders an; Well-stocked, so 
Iho big p ’oblem is livestock feed.

The aamiiilstration sought to pi't;- 
venl. food scares and warned that 
profiteers will be punished.

The Wallace report showed no 
I .shortage for two-thirds of the foo-j 

profi'icts and a prospective shortag'j 
of only five to ten per cent for the. 
remainder.

“What shortages exist can be com
pensated -by diet shifts, using more 
of the foods which are available in 
abundance,” Wallace said. He also 
said the fact that food supplies are 
ample despite the ‘.‘greatest drought 
ever demonstrates how tremendous 
our -afericultural potentialities really 
are.”
' There is no daiiger of vitamm aiid 
mineral deficiency,

RELEASE ASKED 
FOR PRISONERS

TOKYO, Aug. 16.—II; was said 
tlifi pciing Soviet cmisul-gsneral at 
Harbin lias demanded of Manchii- 
kijn Bu'hni'lties the release of 17 
Soviet “nbjectc ■avregtecl ou charges 
of Plotting against Manclinkiio and 
Janan. said a Reiigo (.lanane.se) 
disnatrli f>'om Harbin today.

Rgleas'* Refused
..-JVIanchvtkuo 41 u)Iin'-U,ies. I'cfiiSPd t o _
rptoos" lh°m. said the dlsbafeh.

Tre sovipt 'on.siil. Nikolai Rsivid, 
phirmlalned that the action of Man- 
chukuosn a” 1hhritips was an eppres- 
sl’'p and uniu.st action.

Tbo-g an'pstpd were all Russian 
officip's and' emnloves o ' the Chi- 
ppsp Easter’  ̂ rail'vav. Tli-gv wptr 
charged “ 'ith n large s"ale plot 
against Manchrkiio and Janan.
, A'l of the apciispd were taken to 

Harbin for trial. 'Tl'iev iP"lndPd sev
eral station mn.sters and telegi'aph 
o'‘ °vato'’.s,

Mpn^hukiin orfieials accused tliern 
of colUi.stnn wi'h bandits in sp''pl’al 
veoen' attacks on the Dhinesp Fist- 
avn railway. in''‘'l'/ing Manehukiioan 
or J:i‘ 'ai'i“Se mi'ntai'v trains.

Aiinio'-Uies a’ .so 'clnlined a nlnt had 
h°en I'n'd (,o altaok a .Tananese sna- 
cia'l mllllary mi.s.sion to Pogi-anieh- 
nayrt. : .

Favor Gov’t Loans
WASHINGTON. Aug. 16, (U.R)—

AAA coiton siiucialtsts are favor
ably inclined' toward Increased gov
ernment loans wliteii wo ild iiegi'Llie 
cottnii nrice “on the down side!' at 
about the iirescut price or slightly 
higher. j

Cattle Buyirif? !.«
Resumed in Texias

AUSTIN, Aug. 16, (U.R)-Govc't'H- 
ment cattle buying wa.s resumed In 
Texas on a quota basis from 110 
dis'.rlcls. comprising 233 emergency 
drought comities. The governmeift 
will buy -an aggregate of 20,000 iiead 
daily.,'

LEGIONNAIRES MEET
MTNERAI, WELLS, Aug. 16, (U.RV- 

Thousands of legionnaires and au
xiliary members are to atuind ihe 
16th annual convention of the dt. 
partmeiit of Texas liere SaLiu'daj, 
National CJoininander E. f-'. Hayes 
of Decauir, JH.. will speak.

1 -L A P iT R  Fa n n y  S a y S:KEG. U G PAI', OPf. _______

When flving gets tiresome, the 
srai nw shown above turns hitch- 
Idk'-r. A snecdv greyhound of the 
I.on" Ri-anch., N. J., Kennel club, 
carries (he perch.

PYTHIAN SISTERS MEET

were estimated at $25,707,000 to pay 
■an apportionment of $16.50 per 
capita Qii 1,558.000 scholastics; $2,-

A special call meeting of the Py- 
fiscal year, thian Sisters lias been announced

101,545.92 for text books and $1 
464,756.57 deficit carried 
from Atlg. 31, 1934.

fer 8 o’clock tonight, and all mem
ber,'! are invited, according to Mrs. 

2.- j Mac Mitchell, E. J., Mrs. Dewey 
forward Pop';. M. R. C., and Mrs. Lena . I Moutry, M. P.

« /

lONEA a/AnV’! r-p.0Ol,-'»-n_. _ i___ 2rY

Now we’re having the kind of 
weather we’ll be wishing for when 
we’re having the kiml of weather 
we’re wishing for now.
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MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING

Those revelations before the Congressional investigat
ing committee at Los Angeles have a horrendous sound. 
P̂ irst we hear of a “ silver shirt” outfit which tries to buy 
government weapons, drills regularly, and meditates the 
seizure of power; then we are told of an active Com
munist group which is subsidized by film stars, of all 
people, and which used the San Francisco general strike 
as a mere rehearsal of the dire things it plans to inflict 
orl the nation a little later.

. And yet, somehow, it is hard to escape the feeling 
that a lot of good people are getting more disturbed by 
these disclosures than they really need be.

-This pseudo-Nazi groups seems, clearly, to be the 
kind of movement which can be left to the good sense 
of the average citizen. And the Reds? Well, according 
to testimony before the committee, they number about 
2000 in Los Angeles — something under one-half of one 
per cent of the population.

And if you remember prohibition days, you’ll recall 
that there’s no kick at all in a solution that weak.

Side Glances . ............................. by Clark
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“ My wife and I were talking about that, too. We should 
put something by for a rainy day, as she expresses it.”

Stage Queen
HOltlZUM'.AL 
1. 7 Who WHS 

I ho HtaRC sliir 
III Iho picUire? 

12 Black sub- 
Blanco ia 
smoko.

mBlriped fabric. 
l.R Larval slago.
16 Coin slit. 
ITUenus of 

'grasses.
19 BuUerfly-like 

insect.
21 House cat.
22 KniUotl coat.
21 Ocean.
25 And.
26 Coal box. 
27HabituaI

drunkard.
29 Railroad.
30 Pistol.
31 Devoured.
33 Feather scarf.
35 Ruler.
36 Appointment 

to meet.
37 Public cab.
3S Raibber tree.
40 Jewel.
41'Sun god.
1.1 Type standard.

.Virswcr to I’ revioiis I’ u/.zic
B IE IN IJl. F R A NIK V.

L A T O lA
1 B E N JA M IN

FRAN KLIN
E Q A S P

B N E B |0 P
R C

H
R lA T

LlA C IH
Q Q.

A
V

A

T
P

M

"be.”44 Form of
45 No good.
46 To accomplish. 
4S Chaos.
49 Helps.
51 Sinewy.

4 Building site.
5 Neuter 

pronoun. i
6 Hub.
7 To rage.
S Spain.

53 Vertical offseti 9 Total.
in a wall. R' Series of epi-

55 Common civet. ’  cal events.
56 She was most H Tardier,

successful in I'l She was 
________ _ world-famous

for her----- .
VEKTU'.AL She was a -----

2 Little island. in politcal
3 Booty. campaigns.

17 Barley spike- 
let.

IS Bronze. i
20 President------

appointed her 
a special inves
tigator.

22 Iniquity.
23 To steal.
26 Hunter's horn.
28 Clan symbol.
30 African 

antelope.
31 Measure of 

area.
32 Corpse.
34 Dutch measure.
39 Mooley apple.
40 Aperture.
42 Goodby.
45 Attendant for 

the sick.
47 Unequal 

things.
48 Unless.
49 Branch.
50 Capuchin 

monkey.
51 Soft plug.
52 Aye.
54 North Carolina.
55 Second note.
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(Reserves the right to "quack” 
about everything with taking 
a stand on anything).

Pete Flanagan, when asked why 
he got married, said the life of a 
bachelor was just one undarned 
thing after another..|c V *

A local man keeps on stealing so 
he can pay the fines assessed 
against him for stealing.

* !|: *
What has become of aho old fash

ioned bustle that looked like a fry 
trap? * *

In another town there is a law

yer so crooked that everybody who 
takes his advice is promptly ar
rested.

»  »  * ' ;  V

Women have become mannish. 
They are in all professions and 
trades. The women are now equal 
to men, except that no women can 
learn to expectorate gracefully.

* * ♦
A local man is so bow-legged 

he often gets into serious troub'e, 
becaiuse whenever he purposely kicks 
at- one man he unintentionally 
kicks another man.

Most of us point with pride to 
our ancestors, but are the ghosts of 
our ancestors pointing with pride 
at us?

Mystery Film to 
Show Friday and 

Saturday at Ritz
“Return of the Terror,” one of 

■the most unique and baffling mys
tery dramas ever screened, comes 
to the Ritz theatre tomorrow and 
Saturday.

The screen play by Eugene Solow 
and Peter Milne was suggested by 
the cleverest of all of the mystery 
dramas of the famous author Edgar 
Wallace. The story concerns a se
ries of crimes, the first of which 
is the killing of a number of pa 
tients at a private sanitarium for 
which the superintendent is con
victed and confined to an insane 
asylum.

Three other slayings and two at
tempted murders follow upon the 
escape of the asylum inmate, all 
taking place on a single night of 
terror at the very sanitarium at 
which the patients had been slain.

The picture also carries a dou
ble I'omance, one the love affair 
of the feminine owner of the 
sanitarium and the accused super
intendent, and the other that of 
a reporter and a nurse in the 
institution. In addition there is 
said to be considerable comedy, 
which comes in as a relief for 
the terrific tension caused by the 
harrowing situations.

There is an all star cast which 
is headed- by Mary Astor, Lyle 
Talbot, John Halliday and Frank 
McHugh. Other talented play
ers include Robert Barrat, Irving 
Pichel, George E. Stone, J. Carroll 
Naish, Frank Reicher, Robert 
Emmet O’Connor, Renee Whitney, 
Etienne Girardot, Maude Bburne, 
Charles Grapewin. George Cooper 
and Frank Conroy.

Howard Dretherton directed.
GRIM SPECTACLES

BORGER (U.R)—Two female torsos 
and a female head, half hidden in 
the shadows of the roar of the po
lice courtroom are mute spcctatois 
at every session of police court in 
Borger.

But Bluebeard is not at large 
again. The dress and hat forms 
were found on the .sidewalk after 
two clothing store owners had a 
physical argument about whose 
jiroperty they were.

So the street policeman took the 
forms into custody.

OPENS PRIMITIVE FOREST
OGDEN, Utah (U.R)—A primitive 

area in the Chamberlain bashi of 
the Idaho National Forest now is 
easily accessible, forest service of
ficials report. They recen'dy com
pleted a road into the territory 
which abounds with game and is 
considered one of the most wild, 
.scenic parts of the west as yet 
untramplcd by white men.

Use the clas.sificds!

Expert Marksmen 
Inspect Goodyears

One of the important phases of 
producing the new Goodyear “G-i>” 
the is the final raotory inspection, 
according to Ralph Lowe, local 
Goodyear dealer.

“Men with keen eyes look for the 
tiniest flaw,” says Lowe “and no 
the is permitted to leave the factory 
(unless it is perfect in every de
tail.

“An interesting example of tlie 
type of mqn who inspects the new 
‘G-3’ thes, is Merle Israelson, of 
Akron, Ohio. In a recent rifle 
match of national interest, conduc
ted in Akron, Israelson’s keen eyes 
and steady nerves won for him tlie 
title of small bore champion; the 
Litchfield trophy, the Goodyear 
trophy, three medals and a place on 
two international teams. *

"Naturally,” says Lowe, “all 
‘G-3’ hispectors are not expert 
riflemen, but every one of tiiem is 
selected for the excellency of nis 
vision and mental alertness. They 
must not permit any accidental 
flaw ill the product to escape them.

“Many of the small imperfections 
for which tires are rejected by the 
inspectors would never be detected 
by an untramed observer. But the 
rigid policy of hispection of the 
Goodyear factories makes it unnec
essary for the consumer to sort over 
a large group of ties in order to 
fhid a pefect prodr.ict.

“On the contrary, the imperfect 
tire is never jiermitted to reach the 
dealer’s establisb.pqont, if the defect 
is detectable by human ingenuity,’’ 
Lowe says.

PICKED BIGHT TIME

Personals
L. A. Arruigton returned Mon

day with his son, Frank tVade Ai-- 
rington, who has attended camp at 
Glen Rose.

/ T x i i r r u ^ t

Ml’S. Barney Greathouse has re- 
tm-iied from a ten day visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Ms. B. P. Maddox, 
at Tahoka. ,

Bascom Terry and family, who 
have lived for the past three years 
at Beeville, retm-ned here yester
day and will make their home at 
Midland.

The Rev. W- R. Mann, his son, 
Raymond, and Joe Seymou Jr., left 
this morning for the Bloys camp 
meethig near Fort Davis. «

H. E. Lewellen retm’iied late 
Wednesday from a business trip to 
Alpine, Marta and Port Davis.

Jack Prince of Electra is a buai- 
.ness visitor in Midland today.

Clyde Bradford of Grandfalls is 
here in the interests of his cam
paign for representative of the 88th 
distict.

Miss Lottie Estes has returned 
from a visit at Ballingler. Her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hunt, 
went after her.

Ms. L. A. Neal, her mother, Mrs. 
Guthrie, and Mrs. George Elliott 
Jr. were here Wednesday from Odes
sa.

My Trip to the 
Short Course

EDITOR’S NOTE: Tb,e fol
lowing article by Ina Fay Bay 
is the second of a series being 
prepared by Midland club wom
en on their trip to the short 
course.

KERRVILLE (jP)—Having preser
ved the needle-work dexterity of her 
fingers to the age of 80, Mrs. Sus
an Ragland, pioneer Ken- county 
resident, said when she lost hex 
first joint of her right thumb that 
.she was glad she had the day be
fore completed knitting a pair of 
gloves she was anxious to finish. 
She was in the act of slttmg in a 
deck chair, and as she reached 
back to the chair for balance, he- 
thumb became caught in a groove 
and crushed off by her weight.

Advancing years are the glory of 
the Chinese, and it is said to be 
polite to suppose your Chinese 
guest to be much older than his 
or her stated age.

Mrs. Heiu'y Orr of Stanton visi
ted here Wednesday afternoon.

Announcements
Friday

Meeting of the Belmont Bible 
class Friday afternoon at 4 o’clock 
at the home of Mrs. C. P. Garison, 
510 S. Colorado.

BTS choir practice Friday even
ing at 7:45 at the Baptist church. 
J. R. Crump director.

CATCHES YOUNG THIEVES
BRAZORIA. (iP).— Capt. W. H. 

Hickman, manager of the Clemens 
state prison farm, conceived an un
usual plan for catching boys who 
had been raiding his watermelon 
patch, and it worked.
. Captain Hickman planted boards 

studded with nails in the road down 
the turnrow where the melons w'e'e 
growing. A farload of youths re
turning from a baseball game at 
Freeport decided to visit the water
melon patch. Tliey plucked their 
pick and joyously started away but 
suffered four flat tires on their au
tomobile before they could get very 
far.

The youths were lectured before 
being released on the promise that 
never again would they steal mel
ons.

Use the classifieds!

Nothing can afford more pleasure 
to a club member chan a trip to 
the short course, for it is educa
tional and is a vacation for a farm 
woman.

Arriving at College Station, we 
had breakfast and then began our 
observation of a five-day lecture 
series. Early each morning we as
sembled in the assembly hall where 
we heard lectures such as “Con
structive Citizenship’’ by A. Prank 
Smith, “Texas H. D. Council” by 
Mrs. Barry and an explanation of 
the Bankhead bill by C. A. Cobb.

All delegates met in the Civil 
Engineei’ing building where an an
nual report was made of the yearly 
work of each club. Other lectures 
heard during the week were “Tex-: 
as H. D. Association,” “Suggestion 
for Achievement in LExhibits,” and 
“Cause of Tomato WUt.”

Various demonstrations attended 
through the week were rose propa
gation, killing and dressing of poul- 
ti'y, meetmg of Mrs. Richard Roe 
and. a wardrobe demonstration. To 
mo the rose propagation demon-

My Appetite’s 
Always Good

HE
EATS
OUR

SUMMER
FOODS

Your Favorite Beer 
IS^ Per Bottle.

♦
Delicious Sea Foods

The Only Place in West Texas 
Serving Delicious Corned Beef.

Scharbauer 
Coffee Shop

stration was most interesting, as 
I was the only member frorn the 
group of delegates from Midland 
and Martin county who was privi
leged to see it. Methods of bud
ding and graf'Hng of roses were 
seen.

After inspecting Key cottage, ex
plained in 'yesterday’s article, we 
visited the kitchen of the mess 
hall, from which they served 5500 
people each day of the short course 
Walters required' numner 160, while 
60 cooks were kept busy. Food used 
during the week follows; 8 urns of 
coffee holding 30 gallons each, 1200 
pounds of flour, 200 pounds of 
beans, 1300 pounds of potatoes, 30J 
pies, 400 pounds of coffee, 50 pounds 
of onions, 4 crates of lettuce, 20 
pounds of rice, 160 piijands of 
spagetti, 720 gallons of tea, 300 doz
en eggs and 70000 loaves of bread.

Our visit to the museum was 
quite interesting, as we say many 
unusual : animals, deformed calves, 
colts and sheep. An Egyptian 
mummy attracted much attention 
from the delegates.

Early Saturday morning we loft 
for Galveston, where we enjoyed 
swimming and a boat ride on the 
Giulf of Mexico. Returning to Aus
tin Sunday morning, we visited the 
state capltol. We arrived homi, 
late Sunday night.

All the world’s flowers are de
scended from the simple httle but
tercup. according to many famous 
botanists.

■WASH oyi 
15 MiLES OF 
KIDNEY TUBES
Win Back Pep . . . Vipor . . . Vitality

Medical authorities ajrree that your kid- 
aeyo contain 15 MILES of tiny tubes or 
alters which help to piuify the blood and 
keep you healthy.

If you have trouble with loo frequenl 
Madder passages with scanty amount caus
ing burning and discomfort, the In MILEf 
of kidney tubes need washing out. This dan
ger signal may be the beginning of nagging 
backache, leg pains, loss of pep and vitality, 
getting up nights, lumbago, swollen feet 
and ankles, rheumatic pains and dizziness.

If kidneys don’t empty 3 pints every day 
and get rid o f 4 pounds of waste matter, 
your body will take up these poisons causing 
serious trouble. It may knock you out and 
lay you up for many months. Don’t wait. 
Ask your druggist for DOAN’S PILLS . . . 
a doctor's prescription . . . which has been 
used successfully by millions of kidney suf- 

•ferers for over 40 years. They give quick 
relief and will help to wash out the 16 
MILES o f kidney tubes.

But don’t take chances with strong drugs 
or so-called “ kidney cures”  that claim to fix 
you up in 15 minutes, for they may seriously 
injure and irritate delicate tissues. Insist 
bn DOAN'S FILLS . . . the old reliable re
lief that contain no “ dope”  or habit-forming 
drugs. Be sure you get DOAd^i'S PILLS 
ftt your druggist 01D34, Footer-Milbum Co.

Mrs. Clinton 
Dunagan Honoree 
At Contract Bridge

Honoring Mrs. Clinton Dunagan 
of Kingsville and members of a 
newly organized contract bridge 
club. Miss Annie Faye Dunagan was 
hostess Wednesday afternoon at licr 
home, 210 S. Pecos.

High club score went to Mi-s. Olen 
Fryar and high guest to Mrs. Ray 
Parker. The hostess also presented 
the honoree a gift.

Attending were Mines. Holt Jow- 
eU, Parker, Russell Shrader, Guy 
Bennett, John B. Mills, Fryar and 
Fred Girdley, Misses Theresa Klap- 
proth, Mary Betty Willis, Thalia 
Howell, the honoree and hostess.

—  THE —
GREAT PROTECTOR

♦

For any phase of it 
consult

SPARKS
and

BARRON

Skin Torment
Itching.roughness, 

cracking,easily ’relieved 
and improved with 

soothing •

Not claims but FA C TS  are makii

A NATIONWID
SUCCESS!

It IS the only beer 
that tells its own 

exact age!
You can see for yourself — by 
the BREW-DATE on every 
bottle :— that Blatz Old Heidel
berg Beer has been fully-aged 
to bring out everything you 
like best in good beer.

How rich, full-bodied and mel
low! How superb its flavor in 
contrast to the raw flavor of un

aged beer. You'll agree — Blatz Old Heidelberg Brew- 
Dated Beer is certainly worthy of its slightly higher cost.

If it’s brew dated, it's Blatz!
BLATZ BREWING CO., Established 1851, MILW AUKEE

RUSSELL DISTRIBUTING CO.
Phone 52 — 103 S. Main 

Midland) Texas

The famous 
it -V ' A ll-  IVeatker

Here’s what you get 
in Goodyear’s new

“G -3”!
You g e t  the b ro a d er  roa d  
c o n ta c t  o f  a  f la tte r ,  w id er  
A l l -W e a th e r  Treads  ̂
You Met Q u ick er-stop y in g  
a n d  th e g r e a te r  r o o d  grip  
o f  m ore  n o n -ik id  blocka  
in th e c en ter .
You r e t  the ea sy  s teer in g  
a n d  s m o o th  t r a v e l  o f
w id er rid ins-rih a. 
You g e t  th e  alow,
w e a r  o f

even  
c fo K c r -n e s t c d

non~$kid b lo ck s  a n d  ribti. 
ypti g e t  m ore ru b b er  in 
th e tr ea d -^ a n  a v era g e  o f  
tw o  pou n d s more, p er  tire.

— all o f w hich adds up lo  
4 3 M O  H E N O N -S K ID  
M I L E A G E  a t  no ex tra  
cont to  y o u  !  '

•ft 152 -i, E l i t e  S re w iZ 7  Co. BDS425

Be f o r e  Goodyear announced the 
new “ G-3”  All-Weather the test 

fleet gave it the toughest drubbing 
ever heaped on a tire. They’d speed 
up to 50-jam  on the brakes-they 
kept it up day and night.

And that’s why the news o f this new 
tire spread like wildfire. People knew 
it had what it said-G /?/P in the center 
of the tread where you need it for safety 
—and 43% longer NON-SKID mileage!

Drive around and let us show you 
this sensational tire — with wider, 
thicker, tougher, flatter tread — more 
grip than ever-and a body of patented 
Supertwist that’s just as long-wear
ing as the tread. No wonder we can 
guarantee its performance!
You certainly need this tire on a 
modern, quick-starting, quick-stop
ping, fast-running car —and on any 
car it gives more miles o f safety at no 
extra cost.

TEXACO

WASHING
GREASING
BATTERIES

Lowers Service Station
Corner West Wall and Colorado , Phone 700
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Th is  C u r i o u s  Wo r l d  Ferguson

THE O R D N A N C E  DEPART/AENT 
OF THE U.S. A R M Y  SP E N T  
N E A R LY  H A L F  A S  M U C H  
M O N EY IN 1 9 1 7 - 1 5  AS 
THE EN TIR E G O VERN M EN T  
HAD SPEN T SINCE ITS 
B EG IN N IN G ?, IN I77S .

<;PENT e>y U.5. OOVERf^f^i,
^0(2. ALL PURPOSES, /f̂  '

PREVIOUS V£APS

AAAV-PLieS
CANNOT EAT A F T E R  T H E Y  REACH  

T H E  ADULT S T A G E

tO 1934 BY NEA SERVICE,' INC.

GRIZ21V BEARS a r e  susceptible 
- TO ATTACKS OF SA/OHl/' 3L//VD/VESS/

KITTEN WELL ON ITS TOES

C L E V E L A N D ,  O. (U.R)—Jolm 
Harris’s kitten scai’cely knows how 
to put Its best foot forward, it has 
so many. It has seven toes on each 
of the front feet and six on both 
the rear ones. By all known bio
logical rules pertaining to matters 
feline, it should have only five 
digits per foot.

LIONESS BORE QUINTUPLETS

T O L E D O ,  O. (U.R)—Toledo has 
her quintuplets. The proud mother 
is Belle, haughty lioness at Wal- 
bridge Park zoo. The five comprise 
the largest leonine litter ever born 
at the zoo here. Plans to name the 
cubs after the sisters Dionne are 
being considered by Curator Roger 
Conant.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
KATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for clMssified ads, with a 
apcclfied number of days for 
each to be Inserted.

CLASSIFIBDS will be accepted 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m., Saturday for Sun
day Issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements ■̂ 11 be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

EKRORS appearing In classified 
*ds will be corrected without 
charge by notice given imme
diately after the first insertion.

BATES:
'it a word a day.
■V a word two days.
~i a word three days.

aciNlMUM charges: 
t  day 25<!.
:i days 500.
3 days 600.

rTjRTHER Information wUI be 
jilven eladlv by calling 77,

MATTRESS 
RENOVATING ■ 

One-day service; also, new 
tnattresses. Phone 451. 

FURNITURE HOSPITAL

B A R B E C U E
Best in Midland 

EUGENE FRANKLIN 
AT

ALAMO COURTS 
Sinclair Station, East Highway

f . and Found
LOST: Pair horn rimmed glasses 

in black case. W. B. Simpson at 
M Store.

136-3

2. For Sale or Trade
FOR TRADE: A gentle cowpony 

for 2-wheel trailer; K. C. Tucker, 
503 San Angelo.

137-3

12.Situations Wanted
YOUNG woman, college trained, 

desires position as stenographer 
and typist. Write Box 172 or 
phone 357J.

137-3

fS. Miscellaneous
WANT'ED: Barber who does not 

use profanity or drink. Haircuts 
350, children’s 250. John Graham, 
Palace Barber Shop.

135-3

BOARD and i-oom. Shady Lawn 
Cottage. Mrs. Edsall.

137-6

START RIGHT

STAY RIGHT

SCRUGGS
DAIRY

PHONE 9000

/Lipper
Portfolios

No more fumbling with clumsy 
straps, buckles and fasteners. 
Zipp — and the contents of 
your case are at your, finger 
tips. A variety of sizes and 
styles. Priced from $2.50 to 
$ 6.00.

PHONE 95
WEST TEXAS 

OFFICE SUPPLY

LLANO BEAUTY SHOP
SPECIAL t l  CA  

Permanent Wave
Shampoo and Set ____  3Ŝ
Cleanup Facial _______ 75^
Light Pack ___________ $1.00

All Work Guaranteed
OPERATORS:

Miss Roberts Miss White
Mr. Donovan

Symbol o f Dealer

INSTANT

Hot W ater
is so convenient!

An automatic water heater 
operates for only a few 
pennies a day.

W est Texas Ca
so n  CAS WITH OBPfiNOABiB SSBVtOB

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES This Sounds Interesting! By MARTIN

HONEV A W\U3 MAW ONi
O t PUOhJt WHOT VOAMT& TO 
MAWE TAU i VO\E VO

1  '. tOASTU. \
MVGE'l't —

O O C H Y E P ,  \T'e 1 Dl

■ 1̂

OW -  GMA^T YXO ?  VOEU- , 
TW G 'G  TWE. OWAVO 
0E£)£>E AV.\_EM B)9EAVL\KiC>

W ( (

OH

*)

VEAV\l £JVAY f^\GHT
ViOV\EQE YOO 
TWV 1 (bET THEi^E, 
Vb\V.E YOO ?  \  lAiAKT 
TO TAVK VAISTE 
YOO

e o ^ E , T  
WWE '~*e>OT 
VOHY —  ? 
'— W\AAT ?
V-b AKiYTHlNB

VAEEEO '
H t U . 0

I® 1!I3« BY NEA SERVICE, INC. T , M. REG. U. 3. PAT OrF.-^

WASH TUBBS
'i ’Nl d is t r a c t e d , SIR. MR. \ 
BOARDMAM COMPLAINS THAT 
IT'S  TOO QUIET —  HE CAN'T/  
SLEEP A T ,— „ <
NIGHT. 7  S i 7  'I'

HOW 'BOOT ^ 
SEATIN'A BASS 
DRUM OUTSIDE 
HIS WINCA?

r

No Sooner Said Than Done!
/ p l e a s e , MR. TUBBS. I'M Y  W ELL, VA MI6H-h 
SERIOUS. I'LL LOSE M'V / G ET SOME HORSES,

T  A N ' PUT 'EM UP 'JOB, SIR. IF I DON'" 
DO SOMETHING.

_J\b

IN T H ' A TT IC .

/ t h e r e  SEEMS T O  BE A  SCARCITy N  
O F BULLFROGS ON TH E  LAKE, SIR. 
DO YOU THINK rr WOULD HELP, SIR.
IF I SEN T a w a y  FOR -----------~  '
SOME LIVE FROGS ̂  / OBOV.'

ATSA
SWELL

IDEA.

_________________________________________ By CRANE
fo)RE5TO! o n e  o f  TH E PLANES DEPARTS, AND RETURN>>
uwiTH 4 0 0 0  — ; X / --------------------------------------- '
JUMBO FR06S. ( w ow ! WOTTaY  HUH? 1 CAN'T HEAR VA

R A C K E T/y\TO R t h e s e  DARN FROGS.

■

If e V  ®  1934 BY WEA SERVICE. INC. T . M. REG. U. S. PAT. O F F . ^

ALLEY OOP Bunk, Plunk, Sunk! By HAMLIN
DON'T 60 SWINGING YAW, I'NI ONLY GONNA TAKE 

AROUND ON THAT V I N E J U S '  ONE.'’ DON'TCHA 
SUPPOSIN'IT B U S T S -  / WANT ME VHAVE 
THEN WHERE'LL _

YA BE ? . y

. 3 2

an y  f u n ?

Y

Y.

I CM t h e r e ! I KNEW h 
HE'D GET HIMSELF 
ALL BUSTED UP/^-

f t

\\

w . J J t _____ y

Im - \i z /C y x
\ ,  ,3

193A 0Y NCA SERVICE. INC. T. M n i  .

SALESMAN SAM____________________________ ___________
/ s o  c o u l d n 't  f i n p  o u t  OIHERE t h ' k i d  )  y o u 'l l  

LIVES, H U H ?  W E L L , W E 'l l  J E S T  HOLD HIM /  OO

In Walks Mama!

h e r e  T IL L  SO M EBODY P H O N E S '

P R E S IU K

______

,W H A T ?

'^KiMDLV e x p l a in  t h i s ! 
tOHAT^ T H E  IDEA OF MY 
CHILD B E IN ' IN Tri' POLICE 

S TA TIO N ?

WHY, H E WAS 
LOST, M ADAM  /

MtaLUilllll

----------

M H O  SE2L T w h Y - E R - U H -  
H E W AS / M R . DOE FOUND 

L O S T?  J  HIM G LEEP IN ' 
IN  TH ' DOOBtOAY 
OF HIS b a k e r y ,'

By SM A U
: w e l l , W H A T OF I T ?  ( J U S T  SEN F HIM DOW N T H E R E  
TA W A IT TILL T H ' P LACE O P E N E D  OF> 50'S H E  COULD 

<3tT ME A  L O A F  O F  B R E A D ' —

LKC Cs

S IN K

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Life or Death!
B E  SURE TO K EEP THE 

HOLLOW WEEDS HIGH ENOUGH 
OUT OF THE WATER SO 
TH AT You WON'T BREATHE 

AN Y WATER INTO YOUR 
LUNGS

l,v A

BETTER 
SUBMERGE,  ̂ HAPPY LANDINGS, 
BOYS...AND J n u t t y ...AMD 

GOOD £
l u c k  ' ^  u n d e r  anv

LADDERS

■..I'-’vO  NLY
t h r e e
HOLLOW 

W EEDS PRO
TRUDING 
FROM TH E 
W A TE R ....

T h e '
DIFFERENCE

.B E TW E E N
" Y i f e  a n d  
‘ ALM OST  

CERTAIN  
' D EA TH ..,..

N_

M lMEAN
WHILE  ̂

B A T E E S E ^  
T H E , MAN 

RESPONSIBLE 
for  the 

R A G IN G  
FIRE,' 

GLOATS OVER 
HIS

■ M ISD EED ....

By BLOSSEB
C FIRST I  S E E  THEM NEAR

t h e  r i v e r  ...t h e n  t h e  FIRE COMES,
AND NOW I  DON'T S EE THEM...THAT 
IS AS It  SHOULD BE... ME MINUS

t h e m ! h a w .' _
V

/
i /

iSERVICE. Il

DUT OUR W A Y By WILLIAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE By AHERN
" 6 0  6 E T  'IM F E R  D IN N E R -’ 
(30 FlMD 'IN  F E R  S U P P E R - 
IT 'S  t i m e  FER  HIS VIOLIM 
P R A C TIC E -G O  FIND 'IM.' 
i t 's  BED T i m E - ( 3 0  F IN D 'iM/* 
<50LLY, I  N E V E R  HAVE N O  
T I N E  TO M Y S E L F  —  V O U  
C A N  ALWAYS TELL A  GiRU  
W HO H A S  A  B R O TH E R —  
SHE'S (30T SUCH BIG FEET 

f r o m — ---------------

A R E  YOU G ETTIN G  FLIP 
WITH M E, YOUNG LADY F 
YOU'LL HAVE BIG EARS, 
FROM A BOKINQ, TO O ,
IF YOU AREN'T CAREFUL, 
 ̂ Miss FLIP.

K - -

J____  1 »

I

'JZ

M
1 934 BY NE4 SERVICE. fWC B0P.N T H iR T V  Y E A R S  TO O  S O O N J*,??, vsnuLi^M*^

■ T . M. REG \j, s. PAT. O Fr. ^

WELL, W &LLt - 
T H ' AD1V\U2,AL,I 
A N  H & S  O N  
W A TE R  TO D A Y  I 

— S O M E B O D Y  ' 
TO LD  HIM TH E R ,t  
W A S  A  BA'R OUT

h e t r e t ' -  a n '
HE. L O O K S  

D IS A P P O IN T E D  
" B E C A U S E  

I T S  ON\Df 
A  S A N D

C 'M O N — S E T  
Y O U R  B A T H IM S  
S  U \T O N ' A N  COME 
IN./— S I V E T W '  ' 

OTHE-R VACAHONiSTS  
T H '  T H R I L L  O P  
T H IN K IN G  TH EY  

S A W  A  , 
S E A  M O N S TE R /

H M P --M Y  W ORD  
V.I A S O N t '-W A TC H  

Y O U R  C O U R S E,/  
YO U  P A D D L E D  

AW AY P R O M T H E  
H O T E L  B E A C H  

IN T O  T H I S  
U S L Y  I

^ L U T H E  "DISCOMPORTS 
O F  I4 0 M E  =

©  1934 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M REQ- U. S. PAT. OFF— ^
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NAB SUSPECTS IN 
RO AD SID ISU YIN G
AMARILLO, Aug. 16.—Two sus

pects, one an ex-convict, in the 
slaying iate Tuesday of an uniden
tified man near Shamrock are held 
hei-e.

The two men, traveling with a 
woman in a maroon late model 
(ioach answering the description of 
fjte car seen leaving the scene of 
tlje shooting, were arrested near 
Canyon.

In the car officers found a .32 
caliber automatic pistol and fom' 
i41ijs of cartridges, a large canvas 
apparently blood-stained and a set 
of Texas license plates.

A single license plate, identified 
as stolen since Tuesday noon from 
a woman’s car in Childress, was at
tached to their car.
. Both men, questioned at great 
length, denied any knowledge of the 
alKwting.

Amarillo police, officers of Potter 
and Randall counties, and a depart- 
niEnt of justice agent are conduct
ing the investigation.
■ Meanwhile, officers at Shamrock 
are attempting to lift the veil of 
iiiystery from the identity of the 
yictim, slain by hitch-hikers who 
took his cSr, or by gangsters who 
took the man for a ride.

Tentative identification of the 
victim as “Pretty Boy” Flovd. was 
rumored Tuesday at police head
quarters, but fingerprint .classifica
tions made' by Deputy Sheriff Wal
ter Davis at Sliamrock db not tally 
with Floyd’s prints.

'The two suspects were taken into

custody when they gave conflicting 
accounts to state highway patrol
men.

Ownership of the car in which 
they were traveling was estabUshed, 
but neither suspect would admit 
knowledge of the stolen license 
plate found on the car. which was 
purchased in Plainview.

One of the suspects has served 
two years in the state penitentiary 
at Huntsville for burglary in Hale 
county.

The other suspect told officers 
his home is in Earth, Texas.

Both answer descriptions given by 
the only eye-witness to the Shoot
ing, officers claim.

Conflieiing Stories
As the questioning progressed this 

afternoon, the tw'o men continued 
to give conflicting accounts of their 
whereabouts.

A woman, who posed as the wife 
of one smspect, was not held.

W. H. Duke, a farmer about 12 
miles west of Shamrock, was the 
eye-witness to the shooting.

Duke told officers he saw three 
men in a car stop about 200 yards 
away on Highway No. 66 at 6:30 
o ’clock Tuesday evening. One of 
the men got oiit of the car and an 
argument apparently ensued.

“ When the man .startea to eet 
back into the car he was shot,” 
Duke said. “The car drove away 
speedily, but returned and the two 
men carried the body to a weed 
patch about 20 yards away.”

Duke ran to a telephone and no
tified officers.

’The farmer gave good general de
scriptions of the two men, officers 
said. The witness said the car bore 
Oklahoma license.

?£BSE5HSE£raSHSBSH5E5aSHSHSH5ESHFi
LAST TIMES 

TODAY
1 0 -2 5 ^ 1

Many men sought her 
charms, but she never 
played square . . . Until 
love double-crossed her.

Pineapples are not a ‘ single fruit, 
but a consolidation of many small 

'fruits -into one pulpy structure, 
■similar to a mulberry. Each eye 
I is the product of a single blo.ssom.

Sh es Here Again

,  BORKTO 
' L  B E BAD
H  fielKuedIhriiUNITEDA)ITIS7«

Added — H.ury Langdon in 
“ No Sleep On The Deep”

FRIDAY & SATURDAY

The Darling
of the 
Nation.

10c

Comfortably 
^  C i j c l  

15c 25c

TOMORROW & SAT.

I 4 K E
SOW ' '

< -!  I 'O X  Picture •vcith

SHIRLEY
TEMPLE
JAMES DUNN 
OAIRE TREVOR

The beautiful and accomplished 
little star, Shirley Temple, above, 
is plaving' with .fames Dunn and 
Claire’ Trevor at the Yucca -Fri
day and Saturday in “Baby, Take 
a Bow.” Above is Uie scene in 
actual life where Shirley signed 
a $1250 a week contract that will 
be in force for seven years.

I %

i f ’ * *

BY F. b. i&ARDNER

Jobless to Seine
The North Concho

SAN ANGELO.—The relief office 
here sent a project application 
to AusLia for approval under whicti 
15 men a day would be put to work 
m this county soon seincing fisa 
from the North Concho river. Jim 
Flynt, district game warden, said 
that moving of the fish to larger 
holes of water would liave to b.' 
started in just a few days if the 
drought were not broken. In some 
extreme cases, a few holes already 
have been seined.

Irrigation on the Conclios and 
Spring creek is the cause of their 
present low stages as they would 
till rapidly from springs if the 
pumping ceased, which is impossi
ble now Flynt said. He said that 
more fisn would have to be trans
ferred m Runnels county soon than 
m years. The streams and lakes m 
that county are not spring fed as is 
the case in this county.

Strong endorsement of the at
tempt to secure location here of a 
civilian conservation conis camps 
with the young men building low- 
water dams, is given by Flynt. He 
says there is no sel-ious water short
age on the South Concho becaus-e 
there are so many dams, both hign 
and low, on 'that stream.

LAST TIMES TODAY
Thrill-seeking gobs foot
loose among Ne-wport’s 
society belles!

Jjb CHESTCT’MORRIS;.
% l e t  S TALK 

IT O V E R , f ; ; '
.ill M AE CLARKE

THE STATE OP ’TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 

To Those Indebted to, or Holding 
j Claims Against the Estate of -Philip 
' N. Dawson, Deceased.

’The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the Es
tate of Philip N. Dawson, Deceased, 
late of Midland County, Texas, by 
E. H. Barron, Judge of the County 
Court, of said County on the 12tfi 
day of June, A. D. 1934, during a 
term of the probate court thereof, 
hereby notifies aU persons indebted 
to said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
claims against said estate to pre
sent them to him within the time 
provided by law, at his office in 
the City of Midland, Midland 
County, Texas, where he receives 
his mail, this first day of August, 
A. D. 1934. .

B. C. GIRDLEY, 
Administrator of the 
Estate of Philip N. 
Dawson, Deceased.

Aug. 2-9-16-23.

Water present in the hole in tlie 
Currie ct al No. 1 Calvorly Wildcat 
in Glasscock county, was found to 
be coming from beiiind tlie 8 inch 
casing. The pipe was longed up 
■and the water shut off. Tliey ar. 
now drilling ahead below 3215 fee. 
ill salt. Thi-s test is 330 feet friiai 
the north and east lines of seetion 
24, block 36, township 4 soutli, T. .& 
P. Railway survey.r;: * \

Skeily No. 1 S. M. Halley, 440 feat | 
north and east-of the center of sec
tor! 25. block B-11, public school 
laud survey, Winkler county, is 
drilling in sand and -anhydrite at 
2965 feet. * H* #

Al P. Loskam'p of the Barnsdali 
corripaiiy is leaving tomorrow for 
Calitornia on his vacation.

* si<
Indicuticns are -that tiie Brad- 

streef No. 1 Randall, 2310 leet from 
tile northeast line and 330 feet from 
the southeast lliie of section 77, 
block 34, H. & T. C. carvey, Warn 
county, will be shut down for some 
time to come. The rig is being dis
mantled, but the hole will not bt 
plugged. Total depth is 3102 feec.

Skeily No. 1-D H. S. Grayson, new 
Reagan county test, has progresses 
to 377 leet. At 500 feet rotary 
equipment will bo iii.stnlled to drill 
to tiie Ordovician. The location is 

-1980 feet from the iiortli line and 
660 feet from the west line of sec
tion 33, block 8, University' survey.

.-C
Broderick & Calvert No. F Homer' 

National bank, 1986 feet from Llic- 
north line and 2058 feet from the 
east line of section 22, block 4:j, 
township 4 south, T..& P. R-ailway, 
survey, in tile nortlieast corner of 
Upton county, is drilling a t. 2150 
feet in salt and sand.

Humble No. 1 Pegpes, Ector coun
ty test near the Addis pool, 2970 
feet from the north and west line', 
fo section '37, block 43, towiisliip 2 
south, is drilling - in lime at 4650 
fttoL. Tills is more tliun, 600 feet 
below the Addis pay.

Red Selby, cliief scout for Uie 
Shell company with headqiiarter.s 
in Houston, is in Midland.

« V
Sulphur water at the rate of or.:‘ 

bailer per hour has been reported 
on tile Laiideth No. 2-A T. P. Lan;l 
& Tiust, western extension of tne 
north Cowdeii pool located in section 
3, block 43, township 1 south, T. & 
P. Railway ;jjrvey, Ector county. 
The waier was encountered at 4267 
feet.

* *
The Ordovician test in Glasscocic 

county, Moore et al No. 1 McDow
ell, with bottom of the.liole at 3866 
feet is straight reaming at 3157 
feet. This test, now in the lime, is 
1980 feet from Che north line am. 
660 feet from the east line of sec
tion 22, block 34, towiiship 2 souU., 
T. & P. Railway survey.

■ IS >.'< s

Continental’s Borden county test, 
the No. 1 'Clayton-Johnson, 660 fee; 
from the south and eaist lines ol 
section 34, block 32, townsliip 4 
north, T. & P. Railway survey, at 
last reports was drilling at 3095 

, feet ill lime.I ijc >{t nt
Sayre No. 1 Howe, 2310 feet from 

the south line and 330 feet from 
the west line of section 12, block 
26, public ■ school-iand survey, Wink
ler county, whicli had tools blow -i 
1200 feet up in tiie hojc wlieii an 
estimated 6,000,000 cubic feet of gas 
was encountered at 2635 feet, is 
stUl fishing for a bit. Plans to run 
casing past the tool, have not ye: 
proved feasible.j;, ,1, «

Tile Upton county deep test. 
Gulf No. 103 MoElroy, coniliiuos to 
drill in ■ lime and chert, the fast 
depth reported being 10,660 feet. 
Tills wildcat, seeking Ordovician 
pay, is 1980 feet from the.- south 
line and 660 feet from the west line 
of section 197, block P.; C. C. S. D.

BOTTLE BABIES NOW
CALENDAR, i©nt., Aug. 15, 

(U.R)—The world-famous Di- 
Dime quintuplets iwent on the 
bottle today—and liked ii. 
’Che tiny girls had been fed 
with .eye-droppbrs, hut not 
■until today did tb,ey become 
“bottle babies.’’

Hollywood Star  
Almost Lost His 

Pvhlic Standing
HOLLYWOOD. (U:R>—Not a dozen i 

peysQus - know how close a rising 
young leading man came a few days 
ago to permanent eclipse.

It happened like .this;
The attorney for a girl who has 

been in pictures in a small way 
called the attorneys of the leading 
man in question. His client, he 
said, was going to cliarge criminal 
assault. The attorneys for the 
leading man — and the leading 
man — were in a well-known and 
harrowing Hollywood spot. What 
lo- do? If any conciliatory gesture 
were made toward the complaint, 
it 'amounted to a tacit admission 
of guilt, and 'left the leading man 
wide open from then on. If the 
complainant were admonished to 
go and jump into Silver lake, she 
probably would swear to a com
plaint,'' and curtains for their 
client, win or lose. Hollywood’s 
stars must be, if not like Caesar’s 
wife, at least not defendants at, 
the public bar. So what happened? 
So this hapi>ened:

Don’t ask liow it was done, but 
counsel for tile leading man man ■ 
aged to get closeted with the com
plainant, and cross-examined her 
for four liours. Near the end of 
Uie grilling, slie was as unshaken 
in her story as at the beginning; 
but she w'as tiring. Suddenly a 
small crack opened in her heavily 
enamelled anecdote, and the show 
was over. For no good reason, she 
suddenly decided to change her 
story: Tiie supposed attack had 
occurred in tiie leading man’s
dressing-room on th e ----------------lot,
not in his apartment.

Because tiie complainant had 
forgotten sometliing the lawyers 
hadn’t — that burly guards are 
posted in every dressing-room cor
ridor for preventing this very thing 
—the story caved in, the com- 
nlainant reconsidered and the 
leading man’s future again is 
bright. ^

’Tiie shakedown is practiced 
surprisingly seldom in Hollywood, 
considering the extreme vulner
ability of actors and actresses. 
Many producers have such a hys
terical fear of public opinion that 
they will scrap an employe with
out a hearing tiie day his name 
makes the headlines in connection 
with a morals complaint.

MAJOR HARMON HERE
Major M. F. Hurmoq commanu- 

ing officer at Barksdale field i;t 
Shreveport, La., was at Sloan field 
this mcrnuig eii route from El -Paso 
to Dallas. He was piloting a pur- 
,Hiit job, a P'12-E.

FR B A K I^ GROWTH
An unusual potato, gi'own about 

a Johnson erass root, was found 
by Henry Thomas in a basket at 
his fruit stand. The potato came 
f ’-om El Paso and otherwise is per
fect. _____

HOSPITAL NOTES

Nude Bathing at 
Juarez Cannot Go 

On, Chief Orders
JUAREZ,“ Tex. (U.R)—Nude, bath

ing in tiie Rio Gi'aiitle has been or
dered stonped, “Pronto!”

Gen. Ubaldo Garza, Juarez cliief 
nf police, issued the order .with a 
hang of his horny fist on a table 
ton.

“Wiiy.” complained the general, 
“it’s getting so a decent loerson 
cant’ take a stroll along the river 
bank witlici it being slirocked by the 
.sight of nude males disporting 
themselves in the water.”

“And the women!” General Gar
za said, throwing un his liands. 
“Would vou believe it-^lliey are ai 
bad as tiie men!”

But ns General Gnrz.a-fumed and 
threatened lo arrest the nude bath- 
ete. the «orfending ones continued 
tlieir 'blithesome- antics—protected 
by Mcxlcnn law.
' City police, explained City At

torney Luis A. Trias, have no juris
diction along the river bank in the 
federal gone, which extends 150 
metors from the water’.s . edge. 
Withiiy that zone only fe'deral au- 
thoritie.s' can make arre.sts.. ,

Quinine is put on yoiing chicks 
by some poultrymen to jirevent can
nibalism. ■ ■

Russian League
For Better Dress

M O S C O W .  (U..R)—If the Young 
Comsomol League has its way. all 
Russian workers, whether employ
ed in factory or office, will be
come “ white collar men.”

The official publication of the 
League recently chided Russian 
workers for their slovenly dress.

“Flowers are planted in factory 
yards and floors are washed in the 
plants. ’Why not pay same atten
tion to personal tidiness?” the pa
per asked.

Tile campaign for better dressed 
workmen follows a recent decree 
by Commissar of War Voroshilov 
requiring all Red army officers to

wear white collars, clean blouses 
and to shave regularly,

LEAVE FOR FUNERAL
M. D. Cox and daughter, Juanita, 

left this morning for Mexia to at 
lend the funeral of liis brotiier, 
George, who died suddenly Wed
nesday afternoon from a sunstroke.

CASWELLS TO RETURN
A. C. Caswell, manageu' of the 

Piggly Wiggly store at Pecos, will 
return to Midland as a result of 
Jolin M. Speed’s selling the Pecos 
store lecentiy.

Mrs. Caswell returned today and 
said iier hu.sbaiid will again be 
connected with Piggly Wiggly 
here.

The Watson School of Music
Piano—Violin—all String and Wind Instruments 

Studios now open for enrollment

Students have the privilege of Music Clubs and Orchestras. 
Special attention paid to children of pre-school age.

LYDIE G. WATSON NED WATSON
of

Galloway College, Searcy, Arkansas; Landon Conserva
tory, Dallas; American Conservatory, Chicago; Members 

of Texas Music Teachers Association.
PHONE 88 — 210 WEST OHIO

Senator Woodville Rogers 
of San Antonio

Recovering at a Midland hospital 
following recent surgery are Miss 
Jennie Elkin, Miss Pa-iline Wiiigp, 
Ben Black, Al Garrett of McCamey.

Paul Brown and Dennis Hughes 
are much improved.

The classified way—the fastest 
and cheapest!

& R. G. N. G. survey.4( :!t «
Gulf’s Crane coynty'test, the No. 

1 Snodgrass in .section 1, block B- 
25, is drilling liard gray lime at 
3285 feet.

WILL SPEAK FRIDAY, A T 8 P. M.
ON THE COURT HOUSE LAWN

*

IN BEHALF OF

JIMMIE ALLRED
THE NEXT GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

JIMMIE FAVORS FILLING IN THE GAPS 
IN WEST TEXAS. WE NEED A  PAVED  
NORTH AND SOUTH ROAD. VOTE FOR 
THE MAN WHO WILL GIVE IT TO US.

(Thi.a advertisement paid for by friends of. Jimmie Allred)

REPAIR DEPARTMENT
While secondary in importance in 

some stores, patrons find our repair 
department always ready and anx
ious to serve their best interests.

Craftsmen, high in the standing of 
watch repair work, assure an add
ed measure of satisfaction.

Strange that our prices are not 
higher than elsewhere, but that is a 
fact, too.

Those who want the “EXACTLY  
RIGHT” time can have it. We re
pair and regulate watches so that 
they are “EXACTLY RIGHT.”

Bring your repairs to us — all work 
guaranteed.

King’s Jewelry
Hotel Scha-rbauer Bldg.

Midland

FALL DRESSES
Beautiful crepes, satins and wool- 

t-ns in all the new fall colors — 
black, brown, -navy, red. New nov
elty prints ill crepes and satins. 
Also 3/4 length suits of novelty 
woolens

Others priced $2.98, $3.98, 
$4.98 and $7.95

W e cordially invite you to come in and in
spect these new fall fashions, then you may 
see the Style and quality, even at these low 
prices.

WINTER COATS
Beautiful dress coats, gorgeously fur trim

med, also mannish type sport coats in tweeds 
and polo

$9.90 $16.75
Select your, coat now on our Lay-A way plan. 
Pay a small cash deposit, followed by a weekly 
payment, then when cold weather comes, your 
coat will be paid for and ready to deliver.

Fall Shoes

Adelon Pumps Black kid seam ■ 
less^pump for C Q
dress wear....................

Millinery

New Felt Hats 
Wide brim.s 
chalk felts

$1.98

Accessories

New Bags to match 
your costu^ne ........... $ 1 .(

Black Kid Ties Just 
the shoe for street wear,$1.98

F.t;1I Felts 
The newest in 

small hats, 
iiiunnish
creases

$ 1.00

taffeta, full 
bias cut, 
lace trim

88c / / I

Kid Gloves •
blacks and browns, 

to match your 
costume

$1.98

Silk and Knit 
Blouses 

for your new 
fall suit

79c

Adelon Hose 
all silk 

clear crystal 
chiffon


